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Dear John,

You are the first to receive this.

As discussed, attached is my written statement and its accompanying appendix. These are already
posted on CJA's website, www.iudqewatch.orq -- most conveniently accessible yra "Latest News".
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TESTIMOII"Y OF ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, DIRECTOR
CENTER FOR JUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY, INC. (CJA)

In Opposition to Senate Confirmation of Appetlate Division, Fourth
Department Presiding Justice Eugene F. Pigott, Jr. as Associate Judge of the
New York Court of Appeals. Presented at the Public Hearing of the New
York state Senate Judiciary committee, Thursday, september 14, 2006,
Albany, New York.

My name is Elena Ruth Sassower and I am director and co-founder ofthe Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization dedicated to
safeguarding the public interest in judicial selection and discipline.

CJA opposes Senate confirmation of GovernorPataki's appointment ofEugene F. pigott, Jr.
to the New York Court of Appea,ls. We view it as the Governor's latest manipulation of the
judicial appointments processesr, which we have documented time, after time, after time,

I That we are not alone in our cynical view may be seen from "Pataki Nominates pigott for High
Courf', New York Law Journal, August 21,2006 (by John Caher), setting forth theories and scenarios of"pundits and political plotters", reflective of the political calculus they know to underlie Governor pataki,s
judicial appointments:

"Under one theory, the governor would appoint Justice Prudenti, and then promote
Second Department Justice Peter B. Skelos, the brother of an influential Republican state
senator, to presiding justice. Under another, Justice Prudenti would go to the Court of
Appeals and First Department Justice James Catterson, who was also on the nominating
commission's list, would be shifted to the Second Department and instantly installed as
presider.

one scenario had the nod going to Justice Thomas E. Mercure of the Third
Department - but only if the governor or his people could arrange a cross endorsement to
ensure that gubernatorial counsel Richard Platkin would get Justice Mercure's Supreme Court
seat. An earlier attempt to finagle a Third Department cross endorsement for Mr. platkin,s
benefit frzzled, as apparently did the more recent effort.

The three Democrats on the list - Judge Smith and Justices Richard T. Andrias ofthe
First Department and Steven W. Fisher of the Second Department - never seemed to be in
serious contention."



involving appointments at all levels ofthejudiciary. CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org,
posts the substantiating documentary proof, accessible via the sidebar panel .,Judicial
Selection- StateAly,'.

This Committee did not require Justice Pigott to complete a publicly-available questionnaire,
setting forth the specifics of his background, his political-activity, his legal, judicial, and
other positions he has held, his most significani decisions, his published writings and
speeches, or any other information as to what he views as his qualifications. Nor, apparently,
has the Committee asked Justice Pigott to furnish other documents bearing on his
qualifications and fitness to be publicly-available.2 Consequently, the public - anOihe press,
acting on its behalf- are unable to investigate what Justice Pigou pu.potts to be his relevant
background and credentials.

From our googling Justice Pigott's name on the internet, we found the New york Court
system's online posting of his bio (www.courts.state.ny.us/ad 4lCourt/Bios/pigott.htm) -the
last sentence of which caught our interest: "He served as a member of the Governor,s
Temporary Judicial Screening committee between 1995 and 1996.-

The Temporary Judicial Screening Committee, established on April 25,lgg5 by Governor
Pataki's Executive Order #l l, was supposed to be just that, 'temporary".It 

was to exist until
the pennanent judicial screening committees, established by Governor pataki,s
simultaneously-promulgated Executive Order #10, were "fully operational,,. yet, it took
nearly two years before members of the permanent committees were even appointed - and
then only because of the hue and cry of the bar associations which were roused to action by
CJA's Letter to the Editor, "On Choosing Judges Pataki Creates problems", published by
The New York Times on November 16, 1996 lA-41. Our Letter - the lead Letter on that
day's editorial page - identified scandalous facts about the Temporary Judicial Screening
Committee:

"Virfually no information about that committee is publicly available.
Indeed, the Governor's temporary committee has no telephone number ,

and all inquiries about it must be directed to Michael Finnegan, th" Gorr"-o.',
counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses to divulge any information about the temporary
committee's membership, its procedures or even the qualifications of the
judicial candidates Governor Pataki appoints, based on its recornmendation to

2 CJA requested such documents and other information by a September 5,2006 letter, invoking..the
Freedom of Information Law or such other law and rules as may be applicable" [A-11. Chairman DeFrancisco
responded by providing only "a copy of the Governor's nominationof Eugene r. pigott, Jr. as an Associate
Judge of the State Court of Appeals", stating that the Committee "has no oiher inroriation pertinent to your
request which is subject to the Freedom of Information Law applicable to the Legislature.,, tA-3].



him that they are 'highly qualified.,"

Expurgated by The Times was the paragraph in our original Letter that if the Temporary
Judicial Screening Committee existed, it was "controlled by the Governor viaMr.Finnegan,
who rigs its ratings by withholding from the committee information adverse to the politic;ly-
connected candidates it reviews".

We do not know what month in 1996 Justice Pigott stepped down as a member of the
Temporary Judicial Screening Committee', but our interaction with Mr. Finnegan was in the
spring of 1996. If Justice Pigott was a member of the Temporary Judicial Screening
Committee at that time - and if Mr. Finnegan did not withhold from the Committee the
information and documentary evidence we had provided - his mandatory professional and
ethical responsibility was not only to have voted against the specific 3udicial candidate to
whom we were objecting, but to take other, more forceful steps to proiect the public. This,
because the candidate was a judicial member of the New York StateCommission on Judicial
Conduct - and the evidence against her was the casefile of CJA's first Article 7g lawsuit
against the Commission, suing it for comrption.

Readily-verifiable from the casefile and our related correspondence were the following: (l)
the Commission hadunlawfully promulgated arule which converted its mandatory statutory
duty to investigate facially-meritorious complaints intoadiscretionary option, unbounded by
any standard; (2) the Commission was unlawfully dismissing complaints which were not only
facially-meritorious, but documented as to criminal conduct by high-ranking, politically-
connected judges; (3) Attorney General Vacco was defending the Commission with
fraudulent defense tactics because he had no legitimate defense; (4) the Commission had
been rewarded by a fraudulent judicial decision, without which it would not have survived;
and (5) the Commission, including the candidate, had failed and refused take corrective steps,
as was their professional and ethical duty to do.

I have brought with me today a copy ofthe casefilea identical to the one Justice pigott should

3 Pursuant to Executive order # I l, paragraph 3, the Temporary Judicial Screening Committee had seven
members. These were: 'the designee of the Attorney General, the designee of the ChieTJudge of the Court of
Appeals, the Counsel to the Governor, the Secretary to the Governor, the Director of Criminal Justice, the
President of the New York State Bar Association or his designee and the Honorable Lawrence H. Cooke,
former chief Judge of the court of Appeals, who shall act as its chairperson.,,

I believe it likely that Justice Pigott was "the designee of the Attorney General", which would have
been Dennis Vacco, who, like himself is from Buffalo.

a The casefile, Doris L. Sassower v. Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New york
(S'CtNYCo' #95-109141), is posted on CJA's website, accessible viathesidebar panel "Judicial Discipline-
State-NY". A summary of the casefile is set forth in CJA's 53,077 public interest ad, uRestraining ,Liars in
the courtroom' and on the Public payrolf',NYLJ, 

{usurt 
27,lg9714-61.
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have had before him in the spring of 1996 as a member of the Temporary Judicial Screening
Committee. And this is CJA's corespondences to Mr. Finnegan and the Governor,s office
during that period pertaining to the specific judicial candidate, to the casefile - and to the fact
that we were unable to obtain from GovernorPataki's office and from Mr. Finnegan the most
basic information about the Temporary Judicial Screening Committee, incluJing how to
contact it directly.

Additionally, this is our many years' worth of written requests to the Governor,s office for
such documentation as the Temporary Judicial Screening Committee's written reports ofthe
qualiflrcations of candidates appointed by the Governor to judicial office, which Executive
order #l I explicitly made publicly available6. The Governor's office provided us with not a
single report - which, if they exist, should include a report on Justice pigott's qualifications
for an interim Supreme Court judgeship.

It may be surmised that the reason Justice Pigott stepped down from the Temporary Judicial
Screening Committee sometime in 1996 was so that he might be approved by it forjudicial
office. On January 9, 1997, presumably based on a report of the Temporary Judicial
Screening Committee approving Justice Pigott, the Governor nominated him to be an interim
Justice of the Supreme Court for the Eight Judicial District tA-191. The nomination was
approved by this Committee at a "meeting" held on February 4,Igg7 lA-20], for which, upon
information and belief, there is no recording or transcript.

This interim Supreme Court judgeship enabled Justice Pigott to run as an incumbent later that
year, winning election that November to a l4-year Supreme Court term. Less than 2-l/z
months into that term, in March 1998, Governor Pataki elevated Justice pigott to the
Appellate Division, Fourth Department, giving him precedence over countless more senior
Supreme Court Justices. Presumably, this was with the approval of the Governor,s now"fully operational" permanent Fourth Department Judicial Screening Committee. However,
the Governor's office has not furnished us with any of that Commiiee's publicly-available
reports approving the qualifications of candidates appointed by Governor pataki for dates

t- *" correspondence is posted on CJA's website, accessible via thesidebar panel ..Judicial Selection-
State-NY", which brings up a menu list including "Comrption ofJudicial Appointnents to New yofr,s Lower
state Courts". From there' go to "Chronological Paper Trail of lnteraction with the process- Lggz2o03-.Illustrative correspondence is annexed, albeit without the substantiating exhibits: (l) cJA,s April lt lgg6letter to David Gruenberg, former counsel to this committee - to which Mr. Finnegan was an indicated
recipient, sent acopy by certified mail/return receipt tA-91; and (2) CJA,s lpril fe,1996 lefter to Mr.Finnegan, sent to him, certified mail/return receipt tA-14].

1 *" correspondence is posted on CJA's website, accessible viathesidebarpanel *Judicial Selection-
State-NY", which brings up a menu list including 'oFreedom of tnformation Law & Other Informational
Requests Pertaining to Governor Pataki's Judicial Appointments & the Judicial Appointments process,,.



earlier than June 1999.

It may be noted that Justice Pigott's March 1998 appointment to the Appellate Division,
Fourth Department was as a so-called "temporary" Justice. This meant that he could remain
on that Court not just for five years, which is the tenure of Appellate Division Justices, but,
potentially, through the expiration of his l4-year Supreme Court term. Less than two years
later, in February 200A, Governor Pataki elevated Justice Pigott yet again, making him the
Appellate Division, r9ryh Department's Presiding Justice, uguin giving him precedence over
more senior Justices.' Presumably, this, too, was upprorr"d Uy ttre dovernor's permanent
Fourth Department Judicial Screening Committe., ulthough there was no such report from
among those we received from the Governor's office.

Justice Pigott then set his sights on the New York Court of Appeals, to which in 20028 and
2003 the Commission on Judicial Nomination recommended him to Govemor pataki for
appointment.. Among the members of the Commission on Judicial Nomination, from 1996 to
the present, the Governor's former counselo Michael Finnegan, who ran the Temporary
Judicial screening committee from his counsel office, rigging its ratings.

CJA long ago and repeatedly documented that the Commission on Judicial Nomination -
which operates behind-closed-doors - has comrpted its important role in the constitutionally-
mandated "merit selection" of New York Court of Appeals judges. We did this in fact-
specific criminal and ethics complaints detailing its wilful disregard of documentary proof of
nominee unfitness and ofthe corruption ofits chief information source about its mostiyjudge
applicants: the Commission on Judicial Conduct. This Committee has received fromus two
fact-specific, documented reports dated October 16,2000 and November 13, 2000 and a
wealth of subsequent correspondence, statements, and testimony on the subject. These are
all posted on CJA's website.e

' These included Appellate Division Fourfi Department Justice Samuel L. Green, a blackjuris! .fuho at
the time had27 years ofjudicialexperience compared with Justice Pigott,s three years',,*pataki Nominates
Pigott for High Courf', NYLJ, August 21,2006 (Caher).

1 After being recommended to the Govemor by the Commission on Judicial Nomination in 2002, Justice
Pigott withdrew his name from consideration, allegedly because of "an administrative issue in his judicial
department", "Pataki Nominates Pigott for High Court', NYLJ, August 21,2006 (Caher). As the issue
necessitating withdrawal was "administrative", rather than personul, th" public shouto be entitled to
information as to what that work-related issue was - and how it was resolved.

Comrption of 'Merit Selection' to New York's Highest Court". As for our criminal and ethics complaints, see
the sidebar panel "searching for Champions-NYS", with its links to webpages for Attorney General Spitzer,
the New York District Attorney, the u.S. Attorneys for the Southern and Eastern Districts of Newyork, and
the New York State Ethics Commission.



As a result of the inaction of all concerned - including the press - the Commission on
Judicial Nomination's behind-closed-doors abandonment of "merit selection" principles has
continued unabated, fatally tainting this nomination.

The only aspect of the Commission's work not behind closed doors - and the only visible
measure of whether it has adhered to any semblance of "merit selection" - is its July 20,2006
report to the Governor recommending Justice Pigott for appointment to the New york Court
of Appeal, along with six others lA-211. Such report- a mere l-l/2 pages - like the
Commission's predecessor reports, establishes the Commission's violati,on of ..merit
selection" as it is NOT in conformity with the express requirement of Judiciary Law g63.3,
which mandates that it:

*shall include the commission's findings relating to the character,
temperament, professional aptitude, experience, qualifications and fitness for
office of each candidate who is recommended to the governor" (italics added).

The Commission's July 20, 2006 report makes NO findings as to EACH of the seven
recommended candidates. Rather, it contains a bald, conclusory statement that ..in the
collective judgment ofthe Commission" all seven candidates are'bell qualified" according
to the aforesaid criteria. This is then followed by an attached "summary ofthe careers ofthi
recommended candidates" l{-23l,which is nothing more than a distillation of resume-type
biographic information, with NO qualitative assessment. Justice Pigott's summary is iO
skimpy lines, none mentioning his membership on Governor Pataki's Temporary Judicial
Screening Committee. The summaries of the other six candidates are anywhere from g to 14
lines.

So that the record is clear, of the seven candidates which the Commission on Judicial
Nomination presented to Govemor Pataki by its July 20, 2006 report, CJA is able to attest,
with substantiating documentation, that five would necessarily huu. been rejected by any
Commission operating under "merit selection" principles. Such principles required the
Commission to properly investigate their candidacies, which it demonstruUty OiO not do as to
these five - Justice Pigott, among them - or as to the other two.

This Committee's duty, on behalf ofthe Senate, is to ensure the People's constitutional right
to "merit selection" of its New York Court of Appeals judges, for which, in 1977, 1,|ey
relinquished their right to elect Court ofAppeals judges. On that basis, it must reject Justicl
Pigott's appointment as there is NO publicly available evidence showing anything but that it
is "merit selection'o in name only. Investigation ofthe substantiating do-cumentation would
so prove.

6
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APPENDIX

CJA's September 5, 2006 leffer to NYS Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman
John A. DeFrancisco

chairman DeFrancisco's September g, 2006 letter to cJA

"on choosing Judges, Pataki creates problems,', cJA's Letter to the Editor,
The New York Times. November 16.1996

"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the public payrolf', cJA,s
$3,077 public interest ad, New york Law Journal, August 27, lgg7, pp.3-4

cJA's April 18, 1996 letter to David Gruenberg, former counsel to the Nys
Senate Judiciary Committee - to which Governor Pataki's then counsel,
Michael Finnegan, was an indicated recipient, sent a copy by certified
maiUrefurn receipt

CJA's April 29, 1996letter to Michael Finnegan, Governor pataki,s then
counsel, sent certified mail/return receipt

Governor Pataki's January g,1997 Nomination of Eugene F. pigott, Jr. to be
an interim Supreme court Justice for the Eighth Judicial District

NYS Senate Judiciary committee's February 4, lggT notice of meeting to
consider the nomination of Eugene F. pigott, Jr. as interim Supreme court
Justice

NYS Commission on Judicial Nomination's July 20,2006letter-report to the
Governor, with enclosed "summary of the careers of the recommended
candidates"

A-5

A-3

A-6

A-9

A-14

A-19

A-20

A-21
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Post Olftce Box 822a
White Plains, New York 10602

Elena Ruth Sassorlo.cr, Director
Direct E-Mail: judgewatcher@olcom

Tel.
Fax

(914) 421-r200
(914) 428-4994

E-Mail: jadgewatch@olcam
Web sile: wwwjudgewatch.org

BY FAX: 518-426-6952 (2 pages)
BY E-MAIL: jdefranc@senate. senate.ny.us

September 5,2006

Chairman John A. DeFrancisco
New York State Senate Judiciary Committee
Albany, New York 12247

RE:

[l]ff ffi :13',3Ji#:T#fi'::f"T,',iT"iT","Iudiciary
Committee' s Septemb er I 4, 2006 confrmation hearing

Dear Chairman DeFrancisco:

This letter follows up my telephone conversation at 9:30 this moming with your tegislative Director,
Jeftey Sandquist, regarding the Senate Judiciary Committee's hearing to confirm Govemor pataki,s
appointment ofAppellate Division, Fourth Department Presiding Justice Eugene F. pigott, Jr. to be
an associate judge ofthe New York Court of Appeals, scheduled for Thursday, September 14,2006r .

Mr. Sandquist advised that all involved Senate Judiciary Committee personnel are on vacation this
week, including your Chief of Stafi Carole Luther, and that no one would be able to get back to me
until next Monday, September 11,20A6. h the interim, Mr. Sandquist stated that I should telephone
the Secretary of the Senate, Steven Boggess, for the information I told him I was requeiting.
Although I expressed great skepticism that the Secretary of the Senate would have such informatioi,
I did promptly call Mr. Boggess' offtce (516-455-2051). I spoke with his Executive Assistant, Lois
Ferro, explaining the situation and stating that I would fbx her a copy of this written request for such
action as Mr. Boggess deemed appropriate.

t I was first given that date when t telephoned (518-455-3511) on Thursday, August 31,2006,
requesting a copy of the hearing notice. Although I provided my name and fax number for such purpor", i
received no copy of the notice.

Justice

4- t



Chairman John A. DeFrancisco Page Two September 5,2006

Mywrittenrequest-pursuantto the Freedom oflnformation Laworzuchotherlawandrules asmay
be applicable - is as follows:

(a) for all publicly-available documents in the Committee's possession bearing upon
Justice Pigoft's qualifications and fitness to be an associateludge of the New york

' Court of Appeals;

(b) fo. any written procedures and standards governing the Committee,s proceedings
to confirm New York Court of Appeals judges. This would p."r.r-ubly refleit
whether the Committee now requires nominees to our state's highest court to
complete a publicly-available questionnaire, such as the U.S. Senate Judiciarv
Committee requires in its proceedings to confirm federal judges2 - and whether it has
developed any criteria by which it evaluates requests by members of the public to
testifr in opposition at its confirmation hearings.

Additionally, by this letter, the Center for Judicial Accountability requests to testiS in opposition at
the Senate Judiciary Committee's September 14, 2006 public hearing on Justice pigott's
confirmation.

Finally, please note our new mailing address, as above-indicated by our letterhead - and adjust your
records accordingly.

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€cn.tqe&
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

cc: Steven M. Boggess, Secretary of the Senate
By Fax: 518-455-3332

ATT: Lois Ferro, Executive Assistant

2 Ablank copy of the U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee questionnaire was annexed to CJA,s January 17,
2003 letter to you relating to the New York State Senate Judiciary Committee's procedures in confirming
Presiding Court of Claims Judge Susan P. Read to the New York Court of Appials. It is included in the
appendix to CJA's January 22,2A03 written testimony in opposition to her conf:rrmation [4-34-40]. IF the
State Senate Judiciary Committee is preserving the records of its proceedings to conf'm Court of Appeals
judges - as was requested by CJA's February 10, 2003 letter to you - all such documents should be readily
accessible to vou.

Q->-
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THE SENATE
STATE OF NEW YORK

IOHN A. DeFRANCISCO
SEIIA'IOR, 5OTH DISTRICT

September B, 2006

reoEt! 7fte/t*

ALEANY OFFICE:
ROOM 307

LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDINC
ALBAI]Y, NEW YORK I 2247

PHONE i l8_45t_351I

DISTRICT OFFICE:
STATE OFFICE BUILDINC - ROOM 8OO

333 EAST WASHINCION STREET
SYRACUSE. NEW YORK I 3202

315.428.7632

*01?ll:
idefranc@senate.state.ny.us
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www.senatordef rancisco.org

Elena Ruth Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.
P.O. Box 8200
White Plains, New York 10002

Dear Ms. Sassower:

Enclosed please fi1d a copy of the Governor's nomination of Eugene F. pigott, Jr. as an
Associate Judge of the State Court of Appeals.

Please be advised that the Senate Standing Committee on Judiciary has no other
information pertinent to your request which is subject to the Freedom of lnformation
Law applicable to the Legislature.

Very truly yours,

JAD/cl
enclosure

ohn A.'DeFrancisco
State Senator

4*j3
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August 18,2006

TO THE SENATE:

Pursuant to the provisions of section 2 of Article VI of the
Constitution and the provisions of section 68 of the Judiciary Law,
I hereby nominate as Associate Judge of the Court ol Appeals the

HONORABLE EUGENE F. PIGOTT, JR.

of Grand Island, to fill a term commencing on September 24,2006 and
expiring on September 23,202O.

4z.f,a
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1996

on choosirgJudges, pataki creates problems
To the Editor:

Our citlzens, organization shares
your position that Gov. George
E. Pataki should take the lead Tn
plotecllng the public from processes
of Judicial selection Oai Oo not
foster a qg.4!ty and independent ju-
diciary (..No Way to Cnodse
Judges," editorial, Nov. ll). Howev-
er, the Governor is the prbblem _
not the solution.

tees to evaluate candidates for ap
pointive judgeships. Not one of theie
committees has been established- In_
stead, the Governor - now almost
halfway through his term _ pur-
pons to use a temporary judicial
screenlng committee. Virtualy no
lnformation about that committle is
publicly available.

Indeed, the Governor,s temDorarv
comm-ittee has no telephone numOei,
and all inquiries about it must be
directed to Mr. Finnegan, tlte Gover-
nor's counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses
to divulge any informatton about the
temporary committee's member_
ship, its procedures or even the quali_
fications of the judiciat canOidates
Governor Pataki appoints, based on
rts recommendation to him that they
are "highly qualified.,'

Six months ago we asked to meet
with Governor pataki to present
him with- petitions, signeO Oy I,SOO
New Yorkers, for an investigation
and public hearings dn ,,the politi-
cal manipulation of judgeships in

the State of New york.,' Governor
Patafti's response? We're still wait-
Ing. ELsx^A RurH Sessowen

Coordinator, Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc.

White plains, Nov. lJ. 1996

. A Sept. 14 news article described
how Governor patafti had politicized"merit selection" to Ne-w york,s
highest c9g.rt- Uy appointing. hls own
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to the
Commission on Judicial Nomination,
llre :uppo-sedly, independent body
that is to furnish him the names oi"well qualified" candidates for that
court.

More egregious is how Governor
Pataki has_ handled judicial appoint-
ment to the state's lower courts.
Over a year and a half ago, the
Governor promulgated an executtve
order to establish screening commit-

41s-
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AUGUST 27,1997 [at page 3]

RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

Qn -June 1,7th' The New Yo* Law foumal published a Leter to the Editor Jrom a former New york State
Assirunt 4@fE Gaeeal whov -opathg santance read "Atornqt Guqal ieinis Vt;";;; t;o;J A;";-;;"u
nat suggxt uat he uruflnes uIprcJryolal.9r.u.refponsihle -condud by_his assistanb afier thefod'. {d, more
than thru *vclcs earlia, the Canta for Judicial Aicountability, tnc. (CtA1, a noi-jai'*an, n-on-profit ;itiu;;,
grga4iz4tion, submitted.aproposed Perspedive Colann to ihe Lai roui'nal" daiilini th; At";;;,-e"n6iVs

ffi j""{;{i,ffi*,!i!ffi #w!tr";Hr!";it{:,;*iwl;f 8ffiffi gi'i*
proposed-Perspeaive cotamn, CJA has patd $,r7ilriiiyii can reatl i liz;p;;;;;"ffi;';Z;t"i:

[at page 4l
RESTRAINING $ LARS IN THE CO(IRTROOM'

AND ON THE PT]BLIC PAYROLL

- a &J,077'22 ad presentcd, n tti" n"f#n#;#irrf,rlrXf:yfor JudiciatAccountabiligt, Inc. -

State Attomey
In his Mav l6th Lctter to the Editor. Deouw
\ttonrey Generat Donald P. Berbns.' Ji.erat Donald P. Berens, Ji.

emphatically aiserts, "drc Attome,y General does not
accept and will not tolerate unorofessional oraccept and will not tolerate 

-unprofessional 
or

irresbonsible conduct by members oftf,e Deparunent ofirespgnsible conduct by membos ofthe Deparftnent of

L:_L__.,In tnilb the Attorney G€neral, our state,s
Iugttelt law enforcemept office1, tacks G'convictiori t6tead the way in r.€slg4ntstanalia;Tl;A;;eneal b the
*F^flry-,of our judiciaf process. Hi, ,.d-GiF ;;among the- mosr brazen bf lian_ wno-"gb-teiT fricourhoom". Both in.state and federal ,i;,rrg ifl,;;Deprtnart relies on titigatiqrl+fri'rilt6terenO sate
lc_!119!es and officialf t"ea ror-ldJiuf ;ilcoiffi;
tff,Xffi ffi n#ffiynereithasroG6tiru-tJir.Ei'r-J
s**Er-i,,h*li:"iligdixHsd:Hl,Tiif;
ffif;tT:'Tffi',sffi*$t*jtx*"iromlsrepTqselr -the law or ar.e unsupported ii ui" iitwhen lhis defense misconduct _ leadily,oin"Ui! toiiilitigation $tes-1 is brougtrt io tiiIiloffi Cienerat,sattention" he fails .,S! dt 6i#A;'rt ps. This,notwithstanding the misconduct occuii in cas,t'bti;fi;tFJtiurt, the cours - state.:iollfl#i- sve rtp Agolney deneial a.iffi n;dI 

-

rn,"d;$ffdifi w.?h*H,lu"#;"'if"t*eletter, CJA testified betore-the Association of the Bar oftrg city of.New ygrb ftan h"ra-i;;i"r,&h,G;td;misconduct by srare judges and, in pu?ftiiii u6ouiifiJ
|.Iew lork Srite Cornmiision on lufiiiiuiEi'riauct. TheLaw Joumal_ limited its coverage i,f-tt iili,ilni"i
fffi?.%rl5ff i*tence 

blurb dn is aoni-page news
. Our testiinony described Attorne,y GeneralVacco's.defense misconduct ifi 

-Arti.ffi;roceedin 
s

&::gl#,"'lat$:E:ru;lniUieiriEi#Treade$ are alreadv familg *i,1, that putrlic ilierest case,gpearheaded by-CJA. .On Augusf i4, 
-i995: 

rhe Law
lgumd n1nte.i1 our Lener 1:" tt6-bjit#'auout it,* C o mm i s s i o n A b a nda ns .I nve! i g a q yi Mi iA rc;- ;d, ;;November.20, 199..6, printed "fii Si,ej-o-iit,e C;tilii;Concerted Action, - 

'

Iaw."
A claim such as this plainlv contributes to the

view - qoressed in lv{auheiv Lifiander's otherwise
incisive Peispectirre Column *Liars Go Free in the
Courtrwm" Qn+pZ) - that dre Sate Attomey @rcral
strouldbe in the fordiont in spearheadine refo;n so that
the perjury rvhich 'pervade's 6e judEial system' is
investisated and detenent mechanisms established. In
Mr. Lihander's judgnent, 'the issue is timely and big
enoush to iustifv creation of either a state Moreland ACt
Comhissibn iivestigation by the Govemor and the
Atorney Crenffal, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the state or federal level", with*necessary subpoena Dower". Moreover. as recopurized
bv Mr. Lifflairder aid in the two pirblished-letter
r6sponses Qll3/97, 412197), jvdges alf too often fail to
$tgipli"" and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
Ju(ucm process.
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- The case cfiallengd as written and as applied-
the mnstitutionality of 

'tne 
Commisiion';';;E

promul4led rute, -22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it hasconrqrec rrs mand'atory duty under Judicirirv Law 044.1tg inye.sti gpr fnciety:mcritorious judicial' miicc,irduct
o@rp-|arnla lnto a d8crEtioary option, unboundCd by any
$"j*{.. The petition ultdgd thaf since tiei we h;a
ileo elgff racdly-mentonouq complaints ..of 

I
prorou4gly .s€no-uf natue - rising to dre level of
crunrndlty, -rnvolung comrption and misuse ofjudicial
ource tor ultenor purposes - mandatine ttre ultimate
sancuon of removal". N.onetheless, as-allegd each
gomplain-t nras dismissed by ttr" Cornmissiod iinout
rnv-estigation, ard, vi thout the determination re6uired bv
Jndiciary^kw W. lQ) that a_complaint sodisniissed bt:
-on lts race tackrng rn ment". Annexed were cooies of

ttrc.comp.laints, as_well as the dismissal letters. fu part
$-t" p.tiFott fte.Cormisslo.q u/ra-s requesrcd to produce
tnF-record, including thq evidmtiary 

-prmf 
submitted

yith the co.mplaint!. The petitioi aliegea tt;il;;[
documentation established, *prima.facie,-[ttre] judicial
misconduct of dre judges comptaiiea cif'or'oiobabie
cause. to believe tbat the judicial mi3conduct
complained of had been committedt

Mr. Vacoo's Law Deprunent moved to dismiss
Fe pleading. .Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion mntended -
unsupported by legal authority - ttrat the frciallv
irreconcilable agency nrle is *harmonious" with thi:
staute. Itqa&rcrgurnent to ourchallenge to the rule,
as applied, but in opposing oru Order to Show Caus6
wilhTRO falsely ass&ed --unsuDDorted bv law or onv
factual specificitv - trat the eichl facialvlmeritorious
judicial inisconduct complaind did not bave to be
investigated because ttrey'did not on 6eir face alleee
judicial misconducf. The law Deparment made io
claim that uy qrh determination had ever bm made by
the Commission Nq did the Law Departmart producb
the record - includine the widentiarv-proof su6oortins
the pmplaints, as re{'uested by the fedtion anlt'frrttrei
remlorced DY sellsrate NoUce.

Althoulh CJA's sanctions application aeainst
the Attorney General was firlly 

-documented 
and

uncontroverted, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attonrev General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of 6e- public, as
rpquested by our formal Notie. Nc did he adiullicate our
fqmal nrotion to hold the Commission in ddault. These
threshold issues use simply obliterated from the iudge's
decision, which concoctid grounds to dismiss de cise.
Thus, to justify the n$e, as written, tlp jqdge advanced
his own interpretation" ftlsely attributins it to the
Commission. 

- 
Such interpreiation UefeA by Oe

Comnission's own definition section to is rulesl does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statule. As to the
constiartionality of the nrle, as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the Law Deparunrint nivs faAiftat th6
issue was'rpt bdore the court". In &ct, it was squarelv
before the court - but adjudicatine it would havb
ogosd that 6e Conmission was, as the petition alleeed.
engaged in a *pattern and practice of protecEnd
politically-connected judges...shield[ing tlrqrl from thE

$s,giplinary and- crininal aomcqu,ces of their serious
Juorcrat mrs@nduct and cornrotion".
*^,, *_Pf{o^T.V Generalis *the people's lawyer.,

$ff#disitriffi *ItrtT#ffi "H
vacoo take cu€ctive st€ps to protect the publid from the
combined *double-whimmf of Aaud bt the Uw
Departneu md by the corrt ii ou ArticG Ziiproceedins
against ghe Commission, 4s weq as in.a priofarticb Z[
prcce€flng wrucn we had brought agAinst some of those
po[ticaltymected jr4gps, following the Commission's
wronglut drsmrssal ol our complaints against thqn It
w:ts not fte first timewe t"4.ryprised-Anhrn€y Creneral
Y"qg of lhq earlier proceedirig; involying pd,ny *d
nauo 0y Dts ttro pr€decessor Atorn€, s fual. We had
g1en r';m wdfienmbe of it a year earlier. in S€Dt€mb€(
_1994, while he was still a canilidale fq trat hid office.
Indee{ rye had-transmi@ to hrln a firll copl. of tho
litigatim4e-so6attecold make ita canrpaign issue -
which he failed to do.

Iaw Journal readers are also frniliar with ttrc
serious allegations presented by tbat Article 7g
proc€eding raised as an esseirtial campaim issrrc in
CJA's doVhere Do You Go Whenhdsei Breah the
Lav,f . hrblishedoft€ Op-Ed pase ofdF October 25.
1994 New York Times, 6e ad-cost CJA $16,220 and
was reprinted on !-oyqbcr l, 1994 in the Law Journal,
at a firtrer c6t of $2,280. It ca[ed upo thc candidatEi
for Attornery G€n€ral and Governor-*to address ttte
issue of jualicial @rruption". Th€ ad recited thatNery
York staie judges had-thrown an Elcction Law case
ghallengrng the political manipulation of elective stab
judgeships and that other state judges had viciously
retaliated against its *judicial rihisile-blowingi', prb
6ono cormsel Dais L. sassower. bv susrr€ndinch€rlaw
license immidiately, indefinitely" 

-ana 
irnconditionally.

without charges, without findinlb, rylTftout reasons, arid
without a pre-susp€nsion hearing - thereafter denying
ner. any post-slurp€nslon heanng and any appeuate
rgylew.

- Describing Article 28 as the rcmcdy orovidedcitizexrs by an statelar' "ro ensrrre indedffii r##;igovernmental misconducf, the ad ,eco,r"ted tiiit'tc
{ldges who rqlanrfrrlly susplnaeA Doris- Sbssoq,Gfi hwr€sehadr€ilts€d.to recuse themselves from the nrtiCte.16 prooeeorng. stre brolgnt against them. In this
qgrver+.gn o.f the- most frrndamntal nrles of iudicialosqualrrcatio.n" thsy rvere aided and ab€6ed 5v teii
gpns,+ rhAttsreyGeoeral Rob€rtAbrams. His law
jffiffiSFffffffi'l',#Wobffi
Xerq qot d$qualtied-from adjudicating their own case.

ifr-iffi,ffi"ffin***
gocumgred and uncontroverted in-tha record beforelnereatter, despite repeated and explicit unittoIxxroe () suocessor Attonrey Ggnerat Oliver Koppell thathis jrdicifl.-cliens' dism6sal- Aecisi;; *-onas-ano rs *l#itr T;{a"H "?"m sffi_Tnh*misconduct before trut qoua .nilsdurffi;i iiriG.iiifraud on ttrat tribunal. By tli,e tine-i-writ ifcertioraiiwas soughr from tbe U.S.-suprme Courg Ur. Viirco'i
Law D€parunent was bllowing in the foosteDs of hispredec€ssonr (AD 2nd !ept. *93_02925: Ni/ Ct. oiAppeals: Mo. No. 529, sSD d jgtg; Us Suii ct. Igi:1546).

I
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Based on the *hard evidence" presented bv the
files of these two Article 78 proceediirss. CJA ri'eed
Attomey General Vacco to takdimmediaF investisafive
action ard renredial steps sinoe what was at sake wis not
only the comrption of trvo vital state agencies -- the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and-the Attomev
General's office - but of the judicial process itself

What has b@ the Atrfiney Gneral's response?
He has ipored our voluminixrs correspoddence.
Likewise, the Govemor, Lrgislative leaders,-and other
leaders in and out of government to whom we lons aeo
gave copies of one or-both Articlb 78 files. No onE in-a
kad€rship positiortras beenwi[ing to comment on either
ofthm.- 

-

Indee4 in advance of the Ciw Bar's lvlcv l4th
hearing, CJA challenged Attorne,y Gen€ral Vaoir and
frese lead€rs to deuy c fispute dre file evidence showinc
tr4 the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud" withori
s'hii it ooff tpthave survived our litisation dgainst it.
None appeared - except for tre Att6rnery Gnqal's
client, ihe Conrmission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its

thaimtaq Henry Bgrger, e4die Administator, G€rald
S_tern, conspiorously avoided anlcing azy sfatqrent
about the case - althoueh each lad-received a
personalized writea challenge from CJA and were
present duing orn &stimony. 

-Fs 
its part tre Citv Bar .

C@ritlee did d ask Mr. S[,:m azy qriestibns aUoirt te
case, althougb Mr. St€m sarcd trrit tf,e sole purpose for
lis qperme uns b m- wqr the Commicee's- qrilstions.
Inst€a{ the Comniuee's Chairuan to whomir coov of
the Article 78 file had b€ tansniited more thnn'throe
montlrs earlier - brr, wto, fc reasons fu refused n
identi$, drd mt dissemiiatc it to Se Committee
members - abnpttv closed the hearine when we rose to
protes the Comlnne's failure to nake-srrch inquirv. the
importance of which or testimmy had emplusizdl.

Memting ina gl9g3 fed€ral civil-riphts action
(&ssov'erv.Iulangon, bt al.*g+ Civ. 4514 ifgsl Zna
Cir. #96-7805), 6e Aficne'j Cr€o€ral is b€ini suefr as a
puty de&ndm fu qrbwrind tre state futiclc?8 remedv
mdfu'cmplfoity in 6e umcful and crininal conduci
of his clients, whom hc dd€dd with lnowledee that
their defense rested on perjurious frctual alleiations
made by mcmbers of 

-hii 
leeal staff and-wilftl

misrepresentation of the law applicable thereo". Here
too, Mr. Vacco'g law Departi€nt has shown that
tbereisrcdeptrd litisatioi misconduct below which
it wi[ rctsink In motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsifio4 miud and distorrcd the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misreeresentod the la'&. As for its
Answer, it was *knourftgly frlse and in bad faith" in its
responses to owr 150 of 6e cmplaint's sllesations.
Y- eg the federal districtjudgp did not idjudicate oir firtty-
docum€nted and ucontorrerted sanctions apnlications.
Inst€a4 his decisim, ufric;h obliterated any mieirtion of it.
sua sponte, atfr without notice, convbrted the Iaw
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgmmt for the Attorne,y Genqal and his codefendarit
high*ankingjdges and s6rc officials - where the record
is wholly devoid d oty ertifu to suDport anvthine but
s^ummary judgnent in frvor of thri plaindfr Doris
Sassower - which she expressly sought-

srr"fffffr'e"ffiH"#,s[#ffiDepartrurt's"tauOutentina-aeceifui.^r_uo=lf ,andthe

ffi#?::;nryr{;'g"H"Tllf,,Sffi::Ef#coxtrary, he tolerated.his l^at-itd;tfffJ d;lfi
Hp$lllon tle appellate re,ver. Tfus frr;fr; SedAurrcurr nas mamtaned a -geen lighf. Its one-wordcder *DENIED", witltout rexrsrurs, our fullydocumentedard urconrqvertd{ sanctions'mtiiaF";Ai"tpjl""ry ;"dcriminal referral of the Arornev-G*.rat ff.i his,G;

hr reldi
"%.G ifr,frtffisTr,roey, AUGusr riiH:ifta case that impacs on.w€ry nienber of AJNe* Voiribar since the Iunconstitutionality o-r lffi vHiX "&ffi H" li h*raw, ,Ls wntten and as applied. you're-all invited t6hear Aro.rn-ey General Vacco p"o-iiiy &aa tneappeal - ifh6 daresl

-- - - We agree with__Mr. Iifrlnnd€r Sat *$,l6t iscalledfornowiJaction'. yct- ec inpG ffint out the
peil*-y, fraud, and ottter niscoffi--bat fi;€riG ;r;
luqual process ls-no-! going to comc fi,m oirr electedreaqers " teast ot all fr.om-the {puney Genemal, thepyernpr,.o.r Legislative teaders. 

-N* 
*ifi ii6-" m.urc rcao€rslrpofthe organized bar or from esmblishmatgrorps. Kather, lt wU_ come fron conccrted citizenacuo.n an$ the powa of_thc press. Fm tris, we do notrequre_supoqu power. We require only the cc

iiiliffifi tilfli"Ti"r^thereadily-acce.riBi:t;S
ure Eyl(Ellce - at our own expense, if necessaw. Tltethree above-cited cases - ahd ihi;;;ii';Z:';;
powerful steps in the right direction 

r -'-- -'

C n n r E R  p r
Juorc rA l  &A

A ccourvr lnl I , rry,rnc.

Bor 69, Gcdney StetionrWhitc phinr, fty 10605
Teh 91442t-t2D Fu 9t44?E4994

E-Mail2 judgcretcl@eolcom
On flte Webz wwwJudgcratch.org

:{,::'Y,ygr,ty.co|not be preserved if lcgal remedics, desigrted to protcd the publb front corruptian and
H:-':::f::!bW-+ |fa 49" rtey. are -sufiverTcd by th;s;'oi th7 ifiu" i'yriU ilfuainsby iu, Siai_lnomey'uq'G' urc taDvenc(L and wtten thqt are subvertcd by those on thi public payro\ includingby our Stdc AfromeyS*;gnt#f xmiUf i:;,+,:Xr,;*li,iy!,m#,;f ##i,yi|,#e,;*a,aa-yourtri-
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CENTEn /or IuDTIIAL AccouNTABIr.rry, rruc.

(914) 421-12oo. Fax (914) 684-6554

E-Mail :  probono @ delphi.com
Box 69, Gedney Station

White Plains, New york 10605

Apr i l  18 ,  1 ,996

David Gruenberg, Counsel
Senate Judicj-ary Cornmittee
Senator James J. Lack, Chairman
Room 4I3,  The Capi to l
Albany, New York L2247

RE: oopo"itio. to s"rut" colfirr"t+or of Jrdg. N"rto,
Member, New york State Cornrnis drr"t

Dear Mr. Gruenberg:

This confirrns ou! terephone conversation yesterday in which rnot i f ied .  you of  the centerrs  in tent io i r  t "  
- -o 'ppose 

senateconfirmation of Juanita Bing Newton--shourd covlrnor pataki
reappoint  her  to  the cour t  o f  c la ims.  As here inaf ter  set  for th ,the basis  for  our  opposi t ion is  Judge Ainq 's  se l f -serv in6
betrayar of the pubric trust in her ".p." i ty .r i  judiciar memberof the New york state cornrnission on ;uaiciai conau6i.

Although last week I s NewJqrk Law Journal reported that Ms.N e w t o n w a S b e i n g i n t e @ e r n o r P a t a k i , s t e m p o r a r y
jud ic ia l  screening commiss ion (Exl ib i t  t rAr t ) ,  we navL been unableto reach the Governorrs  temporary jud ic ia i 'screening commiss iondi rect ly .  This  is  because Lne c6v6rnor ts  of f ice has refused toprovide us with any information as to how to do so.

rndeed, i t  is now four months that we have been endeavoring,
without suqcess, to outain trre names of the members of thetemporary judicial screening commission from the Governorrs
of f ice.  The Governor ts  of f ice has not  on ly  refused to prov ide uswith such basic information--as may be seen from the enclosed
repeatedry faxed letter .request lrxn:-uits rt[- l-rt  ,  ,B-2,,1 -- i i
varyingry pretends that i t  

-has 
no l iaison to 

-t ire 
temporaryjudiciar screening commission who c-rn proviae us with procedurar

information as to how the Governorts te-rnporary judicial screeningcommiss ion operates.

Between the non-information and misinformation we have receivedfrom the Governorrs  of f ice over  the past  many months,  i t  wouldseem that the Governor wants to make it  as aift icurt as possibre
fof  thg publ ic  to  contr ibute.anyth ing to  h is  behind-c l -osed-doors
serection of judges. such private co-nduct of qovernment businessis consistent with what v/as reported by Andrea Bernstein in herp iece f rpatak i |s  secrets ,  that  ippeared"on the op-Ed page of  theMarch  23 ,  1996  New York  T imes  (Exh ib i t  r cn )  .
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David Gruenberg, Esq. page Ttro A p r i l  1 8 ,  l - 9 9 6

You told me you also had no information about the mernbership andrules and procedures or- the Goveinorrs temporary judicial
screening commission. Nor. courd you explain why Eor"rnor pataki,
now in  h is  _second year  in  of f ice,  has not  yet  estabr ished apermanent judicial screening commission.

we berieve it  is absorutely essential that the public--as well asth  e  s  ena te  Jud ic ia ry  co rnmi t tee -  -have  s r i ch  i n ro rma i i " ; :Therefore, we are sending a copy of this letter to MichaerFinnegan,  the Governorrs  counsel r - -=o that  he can enl ighten bothyou and us on the subject.

you did terr me that the Governor has made no judiciar
nominations since rast June. we would_ _greatly appreciate yourwritten confirmation of that factr dS werl as information as to:

(1) how many judicial noninations qrere made by the
covernor up unti l  that t irne;

(2)  the i r  names;

(3) the dates on which they were nominated;

(4) the dates on which the nominees were confirmed bythe senate Judiciary committee and ful l  senate.

Although you assured me that .you would contact us irnnediatelyshould Governor pataki reappoi-nt Judge Newton to the court ofclaims, w€ wourd l ike to pro-v-id.e you ri . tn a bit more specif icity-- in the interirn--as to the serioris and substantiar nature of ouropposit ion to Judge Newton.

rn ! " r .  capaci t_y _as.  a  jud ic iar  member of  the New york s tatecommission on Judiciat conduct, Judge Newton has not protected
the public from unf_it judges--as 

-tr.= 
neen t ", 

-arrty 
to do.Rather, she has used her posit ion as commissioner to protecthigh-rankingr. p.or_it ical ly-connected judges from the conseguencesof their off iciar misconduct. she 

-hal 
done this by permitt ingfulry documented cornpraints against them--i""r"d-i"g lonpraints ofheinous criminal ac€s--to 

!e 
-s.umrnari iy- 

dismissed.- sucn summar,,disrnissals, wit,ho+t any determination'by the comrnissf."" ' tnJff i :
cornplaints facial ly l lck meri.t  .  luecause indeed they do not) ,v iorate the commis! ionrs expr ic i t  s t i iu tory  invest i ja t ive 

- - ; ; i i

under  Judic iary  Law S44.  t - .

Last year, we brought an Art icre 7g proceeding against thecomrnission on .rudici ir  conduct. rncluded among the rerief was arequest for referral to the Governor so that a specialprosecutor night - b-e appointed to investigate th" 
- 

Comrnission I scompr ic i ty  in .h igh- ] " t+ jud ic iar  corrupt io i ,  aernon=t tated by i tsaforesaid contrary-to law disrnissal of- aocumented complaints of

f t - to



David Gruenberg, Esq. Page Three Apr i l  18 ,  1996

crininal conduct by powerful judges.

our Article 78 cha.Ilenge was so devastating that the only way the
conmission on Judiciar conduct courd =ur.ri.r" it was by enqaqincr
in r i t igation misconduct before a supreme court .rustice',; ; ;-; ;";
fraudurent decision of dismissar, would durnp the case. This isproven .by t!" l i t igation f ire--a copy---rr which is in 

-tne

possession of the Assembly Judiciary btrnmittee, -ogether withvoluminous correspondence from us on €he subject.

As reflected by that correspondence, Judge Newtonr ds a mernber ofthe commission on Judicia-r conduct, hai been on notice of-tn"commiss ionrs l i t igat ion misconduct  in  the Ar t ic le  78 proceeding
and of the fraudulent disnissat--of which it  is the beirefici";t ]
rndeed, oD August L4, L995, the Ngw york Law Journar, puurisnl i
our Letter to the Editor Itcommission aranaons rn.relt igativeI ' Iandaterr, which publicly proclairned that the dismissal was an
insupportable _fr1ud lnxniUit rrprr) --a charge the Commissioners
have not denied, Iet alone controverted.

Yet, Judge Newton--l ike the rest of the commissioners--has
refused to meet her ethicar .and professionar duty to take
corrective steps. such an individual is unwortl iy of anyjud i c ia l  o f f i ce .

We.would expect that, the Senate--under the leadership of Senate
Majority Leader Joseph Bruno--wil l  be part icularfy interested in
clarifying the facts relative to tha conrnissi6n on Judicial
Conduct. As nay. be seen from the art icle mstate poli t ici"t t=-io
Scrutinize Judicial Conduct Panelrr, which .pp".""d in the r.t"r"f,
L ,  L996 issue of  The New york post  (Exhib i t  i f r 'y ,  Major i ty  La;a; ;
Bruno has expressed great concern at indicatiois that the
Commission on Judicial conduct is rr ineffectivem. As docunented
by  the  A r t i c l e  7B  f i l e ,  t he  commiss ion  i s  no t  mere l yrr ineffectiverr or dysfunctional, i t  is corrupt.

consequentry, by copy of this letter directly to Judcre Newtonr w€
call upgn her to demonstrate that the L zeproceeding against the Commission on Judicial Conduct is not ;fraud--and to_ justi fy the constitut ionali ty of the cornmissioi 's
ru le ,  22  NycRR s2000 .3 ,  as  wr i t t en  and  as  i pp l i ed - - cha r lenged  i ;that proceeding.

To assist Judge Newton in meeting the specif ic 1egal and factual
issues involvedr w€ enclose the f irst three pages of our December
15 '  L995 le t ter  to  the Assembly Judic iar f  

-commit tee 
(Exhib i tI tptt)--d copy of which was sent to the adnini i trator of the
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commissl-on on Judiciar conduct, with a request that it bedistr ibuted to the Commissioners. '

Yours for  a gual i ty judic iary,

€G.za €,.R.SZIW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  Inc.

David Gruenberg, Esq. Page Four

Governor pataki
P - 8 0 1 _ - 4 4 9 - 9 9 4

Bruno
P - 8 0 1 _ - 4 4 9 - 9 9 5

P - 8 0 1 - 4 4 9 - 9 9 6

A p r i l  1 8 ,  L 9 g 6

Enclosures

c c : Michael Finnegan, Counsel to
By Certi f ied Mait/RRR:

Senate Majority Leader Joseph
By Certi f ied MaiI/RRR:

Judge Juanita Bing Newton
By Certi f ied Mail/RRR:

Assenbly Judiciary Cornmittee
By Cer t i f ied Mai l /RRR: p-80j . -449-gs7

Andrea Bernstein, New york Observer
The New York Times
The New York Law Journal
A1 Guart, The New york post
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CpNren 1or luotclAl AccouNTABILITy, rrvc.

(914) 421-12OO. Fax (914) 684€554

E-Mail :  probono @ delphi.com
Box 69, Gedney Station

White Plains, New York t 0605

By  Fax :  518 -486-9652

Apr i l  29,  L996

Michael Finnegan, Counsel to the Governor
Executive Charnber, The Capitol
Room 24L
Albany,  New york L2224

Dear Mr. Finnegan:

This letter memorial izes our on-going ttTwil ight Zonen experience
as we struggre to obtain what should b; readiry-aiairauie
in format ion about  how Governor  patak i  rnakes h i ;  jud i ; i ; i
appointments.

After months of unsuccessful attempts via your off j-ce at the
Executive chanber of the capitol in alUany to f ind out the names
of the members of the Governorts renporary Judicial s"r""" i"g
conmittee--of which you are a mernber--we ventured on an
alternative approach.

on ^Fr iday,  Apr i l  26th,  I  ca l led the communicat ions of f ice of  the
o f f i ce  o f  cou r t  Ad rn in i s t ra t i on  (2 r2 -4 r7 -5goo) ,  reques t i ng
information about the Governorrs Department ,fudiciat sc-reenini
Cornmittees for th9 four judicial departrnents. I  was told that
for such inforrnation I would have tb speak with the Governorrs
Press of f ice and was g iven the terephone number (2L2-6gL-45g0) .

f then ealled the Governorrs Press off ice. r hras routed around
four  or  f ive t imes--each t i rng repeat ing my reguest  for
in format ion about  the Governorrs  jud ic ia l  =" i " "n ing commit tees.
Eventually, the individuals to whom my call  was roit"d answered
the terephone with the identifying- introduction, ,Executive
Chamberrr  and r rMichael  F inneganrs o i f  i ie , ' .

ult imately, a woman on the other end of _ the phone asked me nyname. After momentariry putt ing me on hord, sie stated that thaperson f needed to speak with was rrout of the off icen and rvery
busyrr .  she then fa lse ly  c la imed that  she had prev ious ly  to ld  n lto put ny request in writ ing. r asked the woman if  she ,u"Peggy, a secretary with whom r had spoken on Apri l  11th, Apri l
l -s th ,  and Apr i l  .16th,  when r  le f t  phone messages for  a  NanWeine r .  She  con f i rmed  she  was  

- - - - r - -
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Michael Finnegan, Counsel Page Two Apri l  29, 1-996

After r vigorously denied. that peggy had ever told me anythingbut that Ms. weiner wour-d be retur"i irq my phone carrs, peggy gaveme the address to which to send my wiitt"n requests (the sane asis indicated by th is let ter)

r then asked pegqy the name of the person to whom r was toaddress my communications. l"ggyr= memorabre response was rr
donrt have her name. she only 

-cirr= 
in--r"i *"!-"""ig"=,,. peggymaintained this ludicrous po=ition as r tried t; contain rnyIaughter.

when r asked peggy whether Ms. weiner, who on ny prior threecalls she had refused to identify except as an lass'istant to theGovernor, r was the person to wliom r 
'shoutd 

address my wrj-ttenreguests, peggy enigmaticalry acknowledged that Ms. weiner wasrrpart of this'r. when r asked who else wls 'part of thi;;;;- p.gi;
claimed she did not know.

so that the record is crear, we have sqgTt rnonths just trying tofind out who in the Governorrs oiric" works- on judicial
appointments. Everyone in the Governorts office claims to beunable to give us th is basic inforrnat ion.  As furtherdemonstrative of the outlandishness of this situation, f-;;;;spoken to susan Meier, who has clairned that her invorvement injudic ia l  appointments ended this past January.  Logi"ar iv,-- tn i=should mean that Ms. Meier wourd,  dt  reast ,  be abl-e to ter l  uswho si ts on the Governorrq .  Temporary Judic iar  s"r""r , i . ,gcommittee, established by Executive drde_r'in apiir- "r last year
-(Exhibi t  

" I " ) .  However,  Ms. Meier has claimed in"L she does notknow who its members are and that she does not know who hasreplaced her in handring judiciar screening- 
-i==;"= 

for theGovernor

As to pracing our requests for lnforrnation in writ ing, althoughno one in the Governorrs office ever told us to do so, we haveconsistentry set thern forth in writ ing. This ,.y 
-u" 

seen fromour repeatedry faxed January 10, j ,gb6 
_ let ter  jn"niuiC , , ; ; t ; '

resent by mai l  under a March .  29;  Lgg6 ' ret ter  
ln l r i i r i t  

- , 'e- i , ' i l

then i tserf  resent under a Apr i r  i+,  r .996 let ter  lnxhibi t  , ,g-) , , j ' .

The aforesaid three_ telephone. messages for Ms. weiner which r
-r"ft_w_ith 

peggy--and which neither M-s. weiner .ro, .1yor" on herbeha l f  re tu rned- -were  no t  fo r  the  purpose o f  ob ta in inginformation about the Governorts Tempo.ary Judicial screeningcommittee. Rather, they _were to prtvide information to thecommission bearing adverJely upon th'e quarif ications of JuanitaBing Newton. . _According to an 
-Aprir 

1r-th gquib in the New york
rraw .Tournal, the Temporary Judicial screenini c"*tnit i"e was thatday interviewing Ju.dge mewton for reappointrn-ent uy 

-tn" 
Governorto the Court  of  Claims.

4-rr



Michael Finnegan, Counsel Page Three Apr i l  29 ,  L996

Having reeeived no return cal l  from Ms. weiner and fearing thatthe Governor ts  of f ice n ight  ,pu l l  a  fast  oner- -wi th  senatecon f i rma t ion  schedu led  tne  & .y  fo l r . ow ing  the  Governo r , s
appointnent so. - that by the timl r^re wourd read about thenomination in !1" newsplper, the confirmation ,"" ia already beover--as wa? the case, for instance, with the Governor,sappointrnent last year of Jonathan r, ippman to the court of claims(Exhibit t 'gtt) --w€ contacted the senate Judiciary cornrnittee tonot i fy  i t  o f  our  opposi t ion _to.Judge Newton.  A copy of  ourApri] 18, L996 letter to David druenberg, counser to thatCommittee, confi_nning his assurance to us-'  tnat we would beinrnediatery notif ied lhoura the Governor reappoint Judge Newton,was sent  to  .you (Exhib i t  rDrr ) .  conseguen- t1y,  that ,  too,  i ;a l ready in  wr i t ing.

so that there is no rnistake about the information we arecurrentry seeking, this letter, therefore, constitutes ;; ;explicit  writ ten reguest for information as to Governor patakirs
Executive orders l-o and Ll- relating to the establishnent--oijudicial screening conmittees. copiei of those Executive ordersare annexed hereto as Exhib i ts  rEr  and rFr ,  respect ive ly .  

-wh; t

committees are, in fact, operational and who are their members?

We understand that the Temporary Judicial screening committee,
set  up by Execut ive order  1t -  . (Exhib i t  

t tFr , ) ,  has not  yet  ueensuperseded by a s tate Judic iar  screening cof f i - i t tee,  ; ;contenplated by Ta of that order. what is the r-eason for this?

under Executive order 10, the state Judicial screening comrnittee
is charged with the duty to:

rrpromurgrate. appropriate rules and regurations
to govern its proceedings and thos6 of the
Depar tmentar  and- .county Judic ia l  screening
committees estabrished by this order. The
rures and regurations sharr include standards
and procedures for ensuring, to the extent
p o s s i b l e  r  u n i f o r n i t y  o i  c r i t e r i a  f o r
evaluation the quali f ications of candidates
for .  appointment  or  des ignat ion to  jud ic ia l
o f f ice throughout  the St t te . "  lnxni i i t  ' , [ , , ,
p .  2 )

rf the state Judicial screening cornrnittee has not been set up,what are the rules and regurations under which the Temporary
Judicial screening comnittee and the Departmental and CountyJudiciar screening conrnittees have been opdrating?

4-ta
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rnasmuch as the Governorrs Executive orders identify counser tothe Governor as being both a member of the r"rnporiry and a would-be member of the staie Judiciat s"r""t, ing corri t t ; ; ;  we trust youwil l  readily be able to respond with such information.

Finally, we note that Executive order 1l- charges the , 'off ice ofcounsel to the Governorrr with the duty of makini

r a v a i l a b l e  t o  .  t h e  [ T e m p o r a r y  J u d i c i a l
screeningl committee surri-cient '  "t"r i- lna
resources to enable the committee to ". i=yout properly i ts. responsibi l i t ies i""r"Ji"g
adequate investigations into arr mattersrelevant to the quali f ications of candidates
for appointrnent to judicial off ice' cr"rr iuitr r F r r ,  t t 3 ) .

since it is now many months that we have been endeavoring,with-ogt success, to know who in th; covernor,s off ice functionsas l iaison to the Tenporary Judicial screening 
-conrnittee--and

more than two and a half weeks since we left ine f irst of ourunreturned terephone messages for Ms. weinei, id"i=i"g tnit-rlhad adverse information to. present to the screening comrnitteeabout Judge Newtonrs quarif i-cit ions, hre request that you identifywhat rrstaf f  and resourcesr you have rnlae available to thecourmittee to perurit it to lneet its procraimed purpose ofr rensur l ing]  that  jud ic iar  o f f icer  appointLes are of  the h ighestgual i ty t t  (Exhib i t  r rFr ,  t i t le)

Michael Finnegan, Counsel Page Four

Yours for a quality judiciary,

SQaq e.RSq*"
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  fnc.

Service of the
of New York

A p r i l  2 9 ,  L 9 9 6

Association

Enclosures

cc: Senate Judiciary Committee
David Gruenberg, counsel

Cornrnittee to Encourage Judicial
of the Bar of the City

Sidney H. Asch, Chairman
Fund for Modern Courts

Gary Brown, Executive Director
New York media
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A message trom tne Govurnu,
ras received and read in the words
following l

JlJO ICIA fl I

3n frenaft,,

l'[;i",dl,, FEB4-reez
U$!-Li[tt

RATII

ilMIAM
SIACI{OWSKI

H r / z' '  t ' / '4* - r '

(Srr "' ". lq
5ro*9=,ng;*,

Qccr.r1}
fitall, 9t prb Uort

ffi t9-.-

rb monbt rdlb rr nodvcd tb 6. oovrac d ooodnud by thr srr:

Stata of f,ab Eorb
@xecutibe @famber

ALBANY

ifanuary 9, 1997

TO THE SENATE:

f hereby nominate ae a ,Justice of the Supreme

Eighth Judic ia l  Dist r ic t

EUGENE F. PIGOTT, JR.

for a term expirJ.ng on Deeember 3!, L997.

( L .  s .  )

/e /  George E.  Pataki

Court for Ehe

4-t?
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Committee: JUDICIARY

Senate Committee

Chairman: Senator James J. Lack

Date: Tuesdav, February 4; 1997 Time: 9:30 a.m. Rmm: n4 eLp

The Scnarc Judiciary C.ommittec will considcr the following nominations

to the New York Statc Coun of Claims:

S. Michael Nadel of Ncw york City

Thomas J. Carroll of New york City

The committc will also consider the following nominations:

Eugenc F. Pigon, Jr. as a Justice of the Supreme Court
for the Eighth Judicial District

Burton Ledina as Judge of the Sullivan County Coun

.  i .

NoTE: Thc committec will rreet u 9:30 am. for this rneeting only.

4 - ^  o



fri-JG-3A-?W6 18:26

John F.O'Mara, Chair
Edward F. Cox
Michael C- Finnegan
Joseph R, Jiampieuo
Janet M. Ka$sar
Gerald B. Lefcourt
Alan MEnsfeld
E. Leo Milonas
Margaret $. Morton
Richard P, Naflran
David M, Sctrwatt
Edward A Weinstein

Stuart A. Summit, Counsel
Stephen P. Younger, Assistant Counsel
Frederick & Warder lU, Aesietant Counsel

FHILLIFS I.IIZER LLP

STATE OF HEW YORK
coMMfsstoN oN JUD|C|AL fitoliltHATtoN

666 Fifth Avenue, ZEth Ftoor
New York, New York 10109-0094

(212\ 841-0718
FAX (212) 262-5152

July 20, 2006

L 2t" 26? 5t3.2. P.E3

The Honorable George Pataki
Execrutive Charnber
State Capitol
Albany, New York 12224

Dear Governor Pataki:

As Chait of the Commission on Judicial Nomination, I have the honor to report toyou on behalf of the. Commission, pursuant to Article 6, Section 2 of the Corrstitution, and
Section 63(3) of Artigle 3-A of the Judiciary Law, the naftes of seven candidates forappointment to the office of Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals, lvho in the collectivejudgment of tlre Commission are "well-qualified"" by their charactei, temperanent, professional
aptitude' experience, qualifications and_fitness for bfrice, to discharge tlhe duties of that high
office and are considered the best qualified of those who filed apptico:tions for considerarion inaccordance with the Cornrnission's rules. The vacancy ill that of6ce is the result of the
expiration of the tersr of Associate Judge George Eundy Smith, as of Septemb er 21,,2006.

As in the past, the Commission took many steps to seek the largest possible
nuTh of qualified applicants for the position, including Statewide norification of the
application procedure, and individual so licitation of applicationl.

Also as in the past, the Commission caused an investigation to be conducted ofthe qualifications of the large number of applicants it determined to interview. The result of each
investigation rvas reported to the Commission and discussecl before arrd after the interviews. TheCommission sought by its investigations and interviews assurance of each candidate,s integrity,sound judgment, judicial temperament and high intellectual quality and writing ability.

9 7 4  9 D 5  -  1
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flJG-3B-?WE L9.26 PHILLIPS I,]IZER LLP 7 212 ?]F,? 515i2 P.M

STATE OF T.IEW YORK COMMT$SION OH JUDICIAL NOMINATION

The Honorable George pataki
July 20,2006
Page 2

The candidat€s thus nominated by the Commission fbr the oftice of AssociateJudge, listed in alphabetical order, are:

Richard T. Andrias
James M. Catterson
Steven W, Fisher

Thomas E. Mercure
Eugene F, pigott, Jr.

A. Gail prudenti
George Bundy $mith

Each candidate recommended for the office of Associate Judge has beeninterviewed by the Commission and each has nua the'financial statement required by law, beingtransmitted to you separately. A summary of the careers of the recomrnenderj candidates isattached.

Section 66(2) ofthe Judiciary Lawprovides that "the governor shall have accessto all papers arrd information relating.to persor$ recommended to himly tAe commission.,, Thecommissiorl through its chair, and its iounsel, stuart A. $ummit, staids ready to fumish youwith any such material and to respond to your inquiries.

With wam greetings, and highest regard, always

[e+ectfutly yours,

JFO/ic
Enclosure

f dw---
John F. O'Mara
Chair

9?4  90s  _  t
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FilG-38-?rAA6 L8t?6 PHILLiPS } .J IZER LLP

STATE OF NEW YORK
COITIMI$$ION ON JUDICIAL NOMTNATTON

Iuly 2A,2A06

t 27" ?:62 3.L5 P.As

RICIIARD TIAT{DRIAS

Cunently serving as an fusociate Justice of the Appellate Division, FirstDepartment, he was born in 1g43 and admitted to tfr* g* in lgTf . ReceiveJ ab.e. a"gre fromBowdoin College, cam laude, and a J.D. degree ftom Columbia Law School, cam laude.
{s-us"d i-nrtre private practiee of law in r-i{w vort city J*irrg t g70-71aud 1975-g3. Becamea Judge of the criminal court of the city of New York in lgg3. Deputy supervisiug Judge ofthat coult and Acting Supreme Court Justice in 1985. Becarne a Supreme Court Justioe, NewYork county iD 198s. Designated an Associate Justice of the Appellate Division in 1996. Chair,Task Force on Processing civilian complaints by the criminal cous lggg-gg. Member, NewYork state AIDS Advisory council's gBep subcommitt*", zooo-zoos. Adj"nct professor, pace
I-aw school,1992 to date. Author and lechrer on various legal topics. nfiive in professional,
community and educational affairs. Recommeirded previously in ipgg ann ZOOO by thiscommission to the Govemor for appointment to thebffrce of-Associat- Jud;; of tn" court ofAppeals.

JAMES \,!" CATTERSON

Cuffently serving as an Associate Justice ofthe Appellate Division, FirstDepartment, he was bom in tgig and admitted to theBar in lgs6. Received a B,A, degree fromColgate university and a J.D. degree from st. John's Law school. served as assistant Co*ntyAttorney, suffolk County_during 1985-87. Assistant U.S. Attorney, Eastern District ofNewYork, 1987-92. Deputy countyAttonrey, suffolk Co*iy" ipgr-gg. Became a Justice of thesupreme Court, suffolk county, in 1999. Designated an issociate Justice of the AppellateDivision '1m20a4. 
Lecfureron legal writing and-litigatior, topior. Adjunct professor, cardozoLaw School, 1995 and Touro Law Schoot,lpgZ_ZO-02.

9 7 { 9 3 4 . 1
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AUG-3A-2;@/6 LEtaF. FHILLIPS NIZER LLP

STATE OF NHW YORK
COMMISSION ON JUDICTAL HOMINATION

July 20, 2006

I  Zt7 252 5152 P.A6

STEVEN W. FISIMR

Currently serving as an Associate Justice of the Appellate Division, SecondDeparfrnent, he was born in 194-6 and admitted to ttre B;;n lg7i.- Receivecl a B.A. degree from
Queens College and a J.D' degree cum laude from Brooklyn Law School. Assistant DistrictAttorney' Kings county 1972!.6. Engaged-in private pru*tir* of law in New york city, lg77-79' served as Principal taw Clerk to Presidind ,"$tr, Appellate Division, second Deparrurent,1979-83. Becarne a Judge of thc criminal Corrrt -of the'ciiy of New votr.i"lbg3. Acting
Supreme Court Justice, Kings county, 1986-89; Queen$ County, 1990-92. Becafile a Justice ofthe Supreme Court, QIIeens Corurty in 1993 anA eAministrativi iudge for the gteventh JudicialDistrict in 199s. Desiguated an Associate lustice of the Appellate Division in 2004. Co-chair,Committee on Criminal Jury Instructions, Member, capital cases Judicial Resouoe cornmittee.
Author and lecturer for judicial and pTofessional organizations on criminal law topics. Active inprofessional and cornmunity affairs. RecornmendJ previously in 2000, 2002 and zOOl by ttrisComrnission to the Govenror for appointment to ttre office of Associatel-U*; of tnr Court ofAppeals.

THOMAS E. I}IERC.IJRE

Currently serving as an Associate Jrutice of the Appellate Division, ThirdDepartment' he was born in 1943 and admitted to the Bar in 196t. Received a B.A. degree cumlnude from St. Michael's College and a J.D. degree fro* Osorgetown University Law Center.
EF*g*a in the private practice of law in Fort E-dward, New york, l969-g0. First Assistant
Pl-qtt Attorney, wa$inryn County, 1974-76. District Attorney, washington counry, rg71-80' County court J"9el, {ashington County, 1981. Became a Justice of the Supreme Court,Fourth Judicial District 

n l?8?' Designated an Associate Justice ortn"eppellate Division,Third Department in 1988. Member, Committee on Pattern Jury Instru"tiJrir. rur*mber,Advisory Committee on Judicial Ethics. Member, Federal-State Judicial Council. Active incomrnunity affairs.

9 7  4 9 3 4 .  L
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frLJG-3A-2@/6 7E:2? FHILLIPS t.IIZER LLP

STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON JUDIC]AL NOMINATION

July 20,2006

7 ?72 262 5152 P.A7

Cr'mently serving as Presiding Justice of the Appellate Division, FourthDqlarhnent, he wa-q born in tg4e ana adminid to the il i" lgz4, R.*ivea a'e.A. degree &omLeMoyne college and a J.D' degree from.state_unive$iry;rNew york at Buffalo $chool ofLaw. Engaged inprivate practice of law in Buffalo, rgi,[-gr and 1gg6-gr. county Attorn€y,Erie county,1982'86. Became a Justice_of the suprCIne clu,t, Eight Judiciai District in 1gg7.Designated an Assooiate Justice, Fourth Department ir ig-gs and bEcame presioing Justice in2000. Legal Aid society, Erie counry (!irp1or, rggi-g6; president, itsa-Ei. Asrive inprofessional' community and educational affairs. r"*t ".r on topics including appellate practiceand civil litigation' Recommlnded_previously in 2002 and 2003 by this cornmission to theGovernor for appointrnfftt to the office of essociate Judgeof tue ioon oiepp"orr.

A. GAIL PRrpElrII

Cuffently se'rving as Presiding Justice of the Appellate Division, SecondDepartrnen! she was born in 1953 and admifted to the g; in tgso. Rcceived " n,n. degreefrom Marymount College and a Bachelor 9f Law oegt*" fro* the university of Aberdeen.served as Assistant Diskict Anornev, su-{{F qounfr, noi" 19g0-g2. Engaged in the privatepractice of law in suffolk county, 19s2-t991. Became u iuuti.. of the dd;;" court" TenthJudicial Distict in 1992. s'rrogate, suffolk co*rtv, iggi-2ooo. Designatla Associate Justiceof theAppetlate'Division in 2001 and becarye- -{esidrng Justice in 2002-. co-chair, chiefJudge's Task Force on Delay in the Courts, 199? to aati, tvtember, Executive comrnittee,council of Chief Judges of the Nadonal Center for State courts, 2003 to date. Member,American Jr.rstinian society of Jurists, l9g2 to datc. past co-chair, s;o;;;,, co*committee, suffolk County Bar Association. Author and lochrer on various legal topics.

EUGENE F. PIG_O.TI. JR.

9 7 4 9 3 4  - 7
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RUG-3.4-2r,a6 t8.27 FHILLIPS I , I IZEE LLF 7 2722 262 5t52 P.A8

$TATE OF NEW YORK
CONilMISSTON ON JUEICIAI NOMINATION

curr3n1Jr,1ertre-T-y Associate Judge of the courr of Appeals, he was born in1937 and admitted to the'Bar in 1963. R**-*lu*1l r g; orgru* frorn yali'university, an M.A.degree from New York university, and an LL.B. a-gr"" fri* yale Law school. sraffattorney,NAACP LegalDefense Frut4 1962-&. Law secreirtl to l_t"il court Judge Jawn A. sand,ifer,1964'67' Law $ecrelary to supreme court Justice Edward R, Dudley, w€7 -ii. Law $euetaryto Fresiding Justice {qpp A. stevens, Appellate oi"i.i"r\ Fir$ D;;;; *ot',iglz_l+.Administrator, Moder cities Administratign qrtrr* ciny oiitru* york, rg74-is. Judge of thecivil court of the city of New York, 1975-80. Became a Justice of the supreme courr, FirstDepartment in 1980. Designafed an Associate Justice of the Appellate Division in l9s?,commissioner, New York state Ethics commissiorr for rhe uniii.a Co-ri it 1"*, lggg-2001.Adjunot Professor, Fordtrau Law school, t98l to date. euthor anri lectureio' t"sat and non-legal topics' Active in professional, conmunity arrd educational matter$. Appointcd AssociateJudge of the Court of Appeals in 1992.

GEORGE 4TJNDY SMITH

July 20, 2006

91  4934 .  t
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